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Canadian Squadron Shoots
t

Down Eight
F/L MAGWOOD LEADS

WITH THREEKILLS
• ------- .... •

Ford and Macdonald Score Two Apie
As RCAF Fighter Wing 'Scores '.-
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AXIS RAIDED
THREE TIMES
0N WEEK-END

Kiel. Essen St. Nazaire
And Lorient Are
The Targets

BOULTON'S VICTIM WENT STRAIGHT DOWN

THE olt squadron ot the Canadian _fr:hter winr _led by
S/L L. S. Ford, D.F.C. and Bar, of LIverpoo), N.S., on

Sunday destroyed five German fighters during covering
operation with Flying Fortresses over France. The feat
broupht their total for two days' operations to eight
F.W.1Os shot down, the squadron having destroyed three
of the fve brought down the previous day by the Canadian
win.

The Canadian fighter wing was again nctive on Monday.
Led by W/C Johnson, it encountered Focke-Wulfs over the
Belgian coast and damaged fve of them. The Win Com
mander hit thre, while S/L Boulton and F/O Rae, of
Toronto, inflicted damage on one apiece.

S/LF. H. Boulton's unit was nlo successful in the first
sortie. W/CJ. E. Johnson, D.F.C. and Bar, leading the
wing, got one personally.

RCAF BOMBER GROUP

F,IW. FALLS TO
BLATCHFORD

SUNDAY night the
0

lugut
force yet put out by the

anadlan bomber group took
part In a heavy attack on North
west Germany, during which
Ire fres were left burning at
the Klel naval base.
Saturday night Eaen, home of

the Krupp armament works, was
taret. Hallfaxes from Canadian
squadrons commndcd by W/C
"TIny" Ferris, WC A C.
" Pitt" Clayton, D.F.C, and
W/CM. FIemlnr, D.F.C, bombed
the Krupp plant. Many Cana
dlans with RAF squadrons also
participated.
Friday n!ht Canadian bomber

group squadrons shovelled more
H.E. and Incendiary coals on the
U-boat base bonfres at Lorlent
and St. Nazlre. Aircraft from
the French Canndln squadron
and the unit commanded by /C
Crooks took part in tho Lorent
"do." . •

An errand of mercy almost pot who have seen plenty of action
two Canndlan Spittre pilots " In In the Malta nra are ts.
the oup" off Mfnlta recently./Gordon Dean nnd Alex Stittle.
As It was, only a few cupfuls of Dean hs flnlhed his flrst tour
petrol stood between them and/of ops and ls awaiting posting
disaster. from Malta.
The ICAF lads, Sgts. Douglas, His mot vlvld memory ot hls

Lo ( WI I 0,. and R. \V. time t'>ue 11 the night his crew
ve, ol inn«pvx, attacked n larre enemy mer-

Tapley, of Hamilton, escorted 1+ant veel of Sardinla Inst
flylnr-boat to point In the 1month. Their plane pierced a
where two RAF men were floa'/I! of fk to torpedo the vessel.
Ing in rubber dInrhles, In 4an''ii was later een to oink. On
of being taken prioher by ' nother occasion hls nlrcraft
enemy. The rucuc wna cllrrle~ strug,:kd back from Crete on
out uccenfully, but the catch [one cnpine.
wnw that the round trip repre- Suttle's best "do" was Job
scented the extreme range of th,t o-operatlon with the Navy
Sp1ts. /leading to the destruction of n
" 'hen we ot hnek to Malt." lire enemy htp My n Britt«h

recla Love, "our furl gnurs destroyer of the Tunlalan coat
rerlwterd 'empty, and it we recently.
hnd mde ono more clrcult of "After we had done our prt,"
the drome, we'd have rahed for/pe recall, " we were a%le to +it
ure." [up there nnd watch our destroyer
,, and Tapley.have tk»/pummeling hell out ot he

Y° number ot fzhter[enemy hip. Our nval runnery
part In ye-strains. and/was simply terrifle, and the
rwcps.__'' ,'dromnes. [enemy shlp was _literally blown
omttnr ' ""to wAc+loii ot the water."A coupe o
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WINGS ABROAD Tl BOOK REVIEWS
'we:.cw.. W/C TRUSCOTT KNOWS AIRCRAFT ·«or-
"::!4"": JIM"i TH» CO. of a Canadian Squadron Has Had [z"a.,l131
Ft4»s, 1Lon4on..c2. d Er :rience as an Engineer and Pilot [and co., L4.

Pub!teat!on Date: Wednesday ot] Ile .pCIIeI 'b'mp t ].lb tgl]mt typer]r[my Ol
ctgyt pg_ot_4yr;%,]p2' ,[st« tor Ar, teared_to ty at
Copy: Frtdy preceding date] EING too accomplished In] "--·e·--- • '».".'1 ·er /was testable. He thu%le age ot 51. From the end of
of publication. certain phes of hls Alrl ...s.«' [acqulred nn Intimate know!eds[, fast war up to few years

Force career has been n factorl [of the mnny advances bein 1e t let he
Adertlalng Rates on request {in keeping /C G, G. Truscott,1 (made In _vitlon. It was Feb.[before the present con Ic
Sub«criptlon Tates: 3 month,[t Moosomnln, Sask., occupied In.·"'-'' [runry, 19J1, beforo_he rot [was Intimately connected with

1M.; 0 months, 5s.; 12 months[Cannd for n1most three yenr] [potinr elsewhere, During _hla[the development of the Royal
10s. Sinle copy, Id. [ol war. However, hls oppor-] 1nt yer t test nnd develop-llr Force. He describes from -

tunlty to o operational oyer-!· ment he commanded tho unit[pt-hnd knowledge how nfter
,-------------~

1

1 acns hlll come Ill Inst. and ho lal! ·~ with Jbo • rank of aquodron l0l8 u,0 Air Force lltni:ul,hcd
EDITORIAL now In commnnd or an RCAF ,., , , • le icier I bll th lllk•I

qudron ot Coastal Command'· • He went to Sydney, Ns, ts]owinr to put Ic pat y, po "
l}flying long-range flhtera. Thla • tale commnnd of a bomber[intrlpue, depression, peace con-

unit bullt up a tron reput-]' reconnaissance squadron In the[ferences nd diarmnment pro-NEW PAY POLICY ion tor itzelt under he dtrec-) Eutern Alr Command. Under]po«ls. It wan, ho nay, due only
uon ot wrc P "Pat"b, [jik; ls control also wa mplanelo the unturin torts ot men
Woodruff, D.F.C., of Edmonton, ' g, bane nearby. Hike Viscount Trenchard,

IMPORTANT changu In tho and aubaequent commanding He moved bclw<el\ JIIIIICnx Manh:il of tho Royal Air Force.of7leers. and Ottawa after 14 months at, th nu bl t
mechanlca of paying FCAF' An engineer by profession, hls] (Sydney. He later came overseas[that e IA was alle Io pro-

personnel serving outside]services were thus utilized byl [and took n refresher course t[duce ls heroes who saved
Cannda are soon to become]Ottawa, for the rreater part,+ 'ff,FF)t [O.TU, Then.he was appointed[clvllltlon In the Battle of
effective In' line with the/ althouh latterly he had been commndin oncer of n/Britain.
Dominlon's declton to rsume]P9Md to the Atlantlc sen-] ,RCAF lonrr-range twin-engine] You may not ree wIth the
is ·iure rove«ii ir is]"a ±e «roe4 1. neya!] i'{ [her a4ran.s, [argues et ton4on4err"
pay ot l ICAF personnel]rijtury Coller. His clsot] Truscott _haa_been marred[4ntieal views, nlthourh In

M I 'R! four yarn, hls wife also comin/ h q,' thv th+r
ervin overseas. /tht year contributed/C Paul from Moosomin, At nrpsent me/these, too, e ivens you 1e o 1

Final details of the plan underlpavoud, n leadln niht-flzhter; renldes In Ottawa with her two/ns well s hls own opinion., For
which the RCAF will assume]W/C""Jud" Kennedy, who hs, 1/0 0. 0. Truscott, of Mooomin, Sk, with /0 E. HI. /small sons. [Instance, you my belleve. Ilko
this responstbtllty, both from ]seen wide service ln the Farl MHirdy, DFC. nnd Ir, of the IAF, whom ho super- Truscott's squadron not only/Winston Churchll, that Ger-
f\nanclal and n accounting]East well s In Europe; /C] weded s CO, of nn ICAF twin-engined fhtr qundron [ets n well-trained commanding]many always Intended to launch
roint st vew, are et works4]?R,"""",, ",'¢. "7?", ot coastal commn4. [6mncer., ut one ho no» Mir-l, rend wort4 war, rauer than
si, ad ii; sxpi@ans @lairs. jaw±: ±g, siiy [{7?'!"""$?7;"-· {ii ir4 is46ndrr, t0,,"
revlsd Pl'9 "! become opera[kurhn Corbett. DFC. ] (Om1cla! HCAF Photograph.) _As to the_number of typen /arts could have been tme y
,"","!'',',¢ ehane y,[veteran ot the ttle ot prtiatn. [alreratt he_has flown he dmt+.[a _blend ot diplomcy and a show

e l pt ol e E}! Truscott went to Camp]nbrupt Interruption when he/HCAF Ledquarters tnl"Perhps 40. perhaps 0. Ifusi[of force. Nevertheless, you will
the Introductlon ot a IF,[norden In the tall of 1032, and]wa called up by the HCAF s[Ottawa, where he went Into the[can't say ofhand. There'a been[fnd It of Interest to read how
Service and Pay Dook for '[6btined hls winr In June ot[lying of7ler. He obtained/ Enrlneerin Dlvlslon. /plenty ot variety oln In na[the author and hls usoelats
Perone!Pg}",PS? ",,%".[iii s, ,a pr5vt+tonal plot/iv ot absence to nntsh his] ti_the siinr of i9i6 he Joined[out or nokiiri iince i wa.]held to _thelr policy et keepln
men, In wl lck e ul mont '}offer, He remistered t the/course and he pined his deree/the test and development estnb-[posted there." /the Identity of the IAF separate
HCAF entitlement wii be a'P![Untverslty of $knatchewn_tn]In mechnlcnl enlneerin whtle]lushment maintained by the] "And." he added. "don't thtn[trom the other Services and
In do!la an cn'a ","R,}[the Faculty 6t Enrineerin. H]tit_on 1eave. [fci.F at hockitre. H[that they're not rettinr better[bu!ldInrg It up to the strength of
every otlcer or airman "",";', [course was threatened with' HIla nrst postlnr waa to tented about everything that'nd better fat." [a flrt-rate force.
ft [ flt Dy fl [l t/]pp[)pp gmt«
rent.,ls [able book that will be of [nlrt

:;;E;EE..E.EE[ co»ovsso INIGHTFIGHTERS ELUDED cisuuns ]i.52E3i,,pibe translated Into fortnightly are Interested In the AIr Force
mount ln Bounds, hllllns nn@[Lll lg crer,
z.. car.. e± ±on a.ass! BY CREW CO-OPERATION] ±e .-s ««rs·practice in respect of lrmen, ofhrt«rs tut w toltirr airmen he! It " l h

(ruins Py everycond Friday./ ""7";' ;"; '-' 1943:- "French-rnruh Enr!h-
Accounts Expand [ittn, 'wii«.'o tr oir.y KILLro I Ano». [French Dlctlonnry of Technical

Trnen n trnn, rwr. nci n, Marn, tnt, rrishwr1 a, yiMIllltry Tera," fly Albert
A RCAF pay account_wit be]},,E.""{" g""""""G.[p, :. ] B bl d D,rlr«. rs. i-iv. iii.i• [Noblet. • rubitmhd by Crosby

opened and mintincd at a]Cost_;tr_Mir·it_in etamne omnl [oat to hropl] 1+inn./o, trtt. r. nu+.Loelood & Son, Ltd.
HCAF Base Accounts Once,pt14. winy: 1_ wnge._«-] rt.. cart 4 w. wNwwr, rt, rw/ "
either in _be united iyrd@ml2%%! ± ? R;% A;] On Stuttgart Despite £500 PRIZE NOVEL /±Fi,i.re;jpy,iii jiu Fr an 1u _hevyr«tr yue
or abroad as applicable, for[iii±, ii., 'o__ii ir@yr., r:yr@ei, . .. ? 'ae"%'z,". 2{/here ls a ii;hteirht book that
every iicirteer or lrmin, no]}";""jg, "}"] Evasive Action [ii"kiT b.'vi. 'ii. 'ii.'iii /would ni omtoriibty into
matter where he las serving, ands rrtonm4. tuirnw.at;Ly A] All authors and potential Mstc, rurvr Kitto /wnlstcoat pocket if airmen had_
under these new arrangements[;7: ~;;"a"""j" 'E";] authors wInt e interested_In 'iii5i lat+tcoats.
he should be able to fnd out, at]rah., iii,fi,ett, xirriii.j The Stirling ws on the way, knowinr tht the Mam!lln c._t.wenMt_, _M-] Compiled by a_former French
comparaiyviy mhori notice/%:. '; "gig" "[to stuttrart when It met a a.,, Comany ls oerin too in ?:¢."7! f.$ t:/instructor, ai, sndhurn. theth h he tad: fnn: PM ;9 r prizes for the best novel writ- l rs, ri /b k's Ilsts f tv utl·ax 1e,,"Una· ;[.i±ire!«,±.±t«tot 0st rev44 more nr in.ii»in_ i8e, gi«a»r ya, iz"%. ""::± /"I?id+" 2,".,;}
}!!: • ??". {{a""/}cg.'so_r I:?[«or 0u yo« mt«ir. er 1sis. ir tier ii6in. ±yi:,:@.%iz? Rt f E
-,{ta'ii pinned iav«[}% 4""._+.2. 8""/ever ha4 to orir In twe sur-I lea communiite, ii z;!g;+::::?},"g;;z±:[mar ·!«nr an4 atrevintyo»

n a 'lg E hi th au ii ut con La [.".'.%. '$.7."s!"";'[In, _both 1anus. Canad1n+a JlCAF pay accounllnr clerk ~;~~:-''&'_h~~: i. 'r.in:,;.,.w..g~~~-: "K wrr-e rt'e Cnna.t l\n!I. vi:... acm an mpnny. lmlt,d, ,.,.,L a.,NIW. ,.,o. 11111.,11.,. H.1., c. 1. wlll ftnd eome or lhe Drlllah ..
posted to _attend to theaccount-[iii., !_soi., igir,_t; ii/St. Ernle Haldinr, Vancouver, St._Artin's ·Street, London, 'is.u""1ii.fir·]Army slang faithfully reported
Ir. ad service inasii!/z,?"i."'!:../the tot: Sr. iiret4 soi, wc.2 ';"I: _ 7I'k.,../iarr, and muiinr. ii serf;
problems of FCAF personnel. (ji' rrgi.it ihjiirq'c}Toronto, the rear-runner; and[Lah'Mtwrinii. ,'tr'ilk.lounly thls ls a hndy book thnt
_iorer wiii ii e ecen+ry]{: 3"i .{Pi~,";]s. Len Nutu, ienreai anal "."+""E;22![Free! s «ii is rrii·

e_ gr yeeE±_9 Si±:' ;E±, 4..±' iii[Give, is+s. ii. s· "ivi[[][]] [W][]FV ""er; .%g;·«. «gees±».Ee4en-·a
iii4quarters to ret py 1nfor-I;7"%{}{7%%2'{22i[operator.'' ' .·«. '. wwn. • [Perhaps, Ind1sen»able.
mallon. a.a the nccountcnt omc:er It. "· McKnl•hl.: K.. A. "4odf'f"'ll'f'h: II.. w: . "R[YIOUILY ft(PORTID MIIIU(O yat any unit will, on request, be[tuos1art, r M 'obnuioi, Defore their night'# work wns] /trtsxttt micro ow
±!±."Sy ±i±±±iiC.' "TT·"h"ls·, is3±.±iii i«l NJT S] HR[ ""sms 3 [FLAK HIT FAILSataterent trom the appropriate) Ny tour nlhtnhters, bombed, ,". i;",';a,£,zg- otu] l
RCAF Duse Accounts omeel BACK PAY KITT thelr taret, were ubJectc4 to
rs : ins, ·r, rs?l Iisi sic. ma+· <·mm«4@l [EV%LS %] T' STOP ENGINE

account_Is maintained, In full] /Ny thelr Wineo tor elining to]T} yd ,$ (,, de wr_yr. _rs, rrwga r. w«tt • 'F''F ousands ol ana ans in,rii, iii._'ii.j 'bu.P,%"";{ personnel wI] Three hter pilots--·tit wear-[thelr bombs throurhout the] . [@Ari.wii[pi".,re.@i's.
rec«lve appropriate fdir rat±[/nr khiki sit«dress-who hay«[hter actuon. Te record ot] Getting Along Okay [2:;"£....'%4.'%{"{/ souvenlrs
Of Pad whether servln\ In th• r,ccnUy returned Crom the their ochlevcmtnl I• kept at I O . w•n•. Pio. w,..,,,,., , c ""•'•• th C ,or bkomb1ln,r

01'•· In
Unit. Kln~dom In th• tedllcr• Middle Ea.ati ore P/0 Harry 0roup 1-lcadqunrtcr■ 81 a clA••lc n nent 111.. w1nn1,,,, D. o.....,,., ·•• ,...,,..: e orm o /la p ccu whlcb

} Hy, ' Bl ·kb D id: d S;ts., rw. n._certs4._Mr._Trots_in.landed In their aircraft are
rnra. io'iii@ti rs+.jg;Fi?}a' ,";a"S.[amps t rt«t re· el [gr%2'.2t":{swnwi y isy c»dis
East or elsewhere. Additional}tevile, of Doupin, Ont. [operation., · Canadlns In ever-rowin]Pr. oiiJ.c.irrnvin,rt.ti.(bomber lr crew. The daddy of
local RAF allowances, such_ as] j rurprise awaited pickun] Srt. Nuttk was the rst to]thou+ands are now serving«mi%? %,";;;;" ;;;/them_all to date Is the ons the
colon/nl, halrcuttin, ration.]an hls return. Reporting at H.},know flhters were In the/the FAF In India, Ceylon and • • i,ii.rd vrurri i. k'irremllns tuck In the starboard
special leave subsistence, travel{or some deferred pay, he was/vicinity. He hd barely pasted]th p t on]winn. ts. Ma teua. /[outer nine of P/o Andy
/nsand the Ike, Ill continue[iiormed that he wis 'no 1onserl the warninr over the intercom] ',,""PPP_'TO"_,, , Kro o err ver. [Hardlnr's Sturinr. '
to e 1rued by the RAF nsl eerant His commission +h S, Sobel any Inrs re strange to the] • x._ em.st.. rest»y n, .y Andy, a Galetta, Ont., man,
under present procedure, so that}4ates bnck to hls wins parade; Hen it. el announced the]boys newly nrrlved In India, but/div.to,rwrsie sir«, snt.[was flyin back from n snatl-
the new nanclal arranrement/ Canada--a matter 6f :]Presence ot a Ju8. The warn-/th moneyyltuatton Ia_ one theylf%" j;: %;~{'·"";;' ";[factory attack on Hmbur. The
wIll not Involve the withdrawal[ea back pay. [In was underlined. becaune a] 'ret on to'_soonest. Chaps like]ti'_an,'roi.]port Inner engine suddenly cut
of any er!stung naneta! priv-i ii three hope to be po+tea t]few minutes betore the ere«[Sts. A_ w.Stranr.J. C. Stevens[? ',,,"2;2'·, "Jz"]and caurht_ fre. He put the
lees. [a Typhoon squadron. /had seen nnother Stirling spin[nd F A Woodrow, nll ot/ii, oiiociieyr._ry_«.+flames out. feathered the enpine

Fu nCAF Pay " [down 1 »ex, wreniiy i±el2ggg9. Srt-} E-,y. 9![2"" .2 !_'?:/4, rouhi ije omr ·iiy
victim of the Nuzl it iaslatoon, an if' Eiit rt»i ' r. crii, st,back on the other three, When

Every FCAF member wIll] Mp-UPPEI dUNNEIS At a; carnvat. MacDonald, of South Nelwon,[ii. isi urn. ii._tii]the round crew removed th
rccelye ht± tuii net fciF pay) te minute later two other!ii, fzhtr pilots who hav«el,,"; };%%, :: ..'/eowtinr. the port Inner raeii'
entitlement fter deductions Ih] A number of mld-upper/enemy nlhtflhters sped In]recently come to India, found tjgn,_riity. rd vi«uric.pally fell aprt. p
respect of slpnments of py/gunners who graduated In/from each corner. The rear-]difficult at rt. They hd ju.Pree._no, tr@po.n.,neyti,
nd, as applicable, deterred_pay.jnituey+ at o.TU. and are now]runner shouted Instruction to]become ud to convertunr @tin«,, """?" '!{7""",:!, oddly cngurh_!he two-and-
On account of the extent of'the]taking a conversion course In]the skipper, who took violent/and two-blt plces Into hthitn,[pi iuiii.a.ia. 4.n. ii{i,[half pound fk »lt he ls saving
compulsory a/rnment± under[Lancasters _tnctude: [eye!ye icttn. There_ere y]an4_pence 'when they Gal{: {";a":'.;"%;ggg<[" souyentr turned_up In_t
rc riutiif6is. marijd, air-l Sgt_E n roster, prnttor4,[aitjs in, a tors he[poitgd to iai, ony to't on.[lijgii.°,+s:i i.],,{",,,,,,,"}' "! htch
men viii not be required to)Ont: Pinzle, Toronto; "Cherry"\attackers tett. tranted with rupees, nn an@/G{7 {} i»,,, ," {'] 1on pertctuy.
make determents ot py, white[nlchmond; nd "Goth"l Tie sturtin continued on to/plc. Tody they'are expert["z,,iwyi, 'ii.'toy, gji],''Q' were also found In the
the present temporary deter-/ennlck, both' Ontario men. stuitrart, whire It dropped ii+[inoney chanrer ind think no[, ;::": i;%1' ~," :]?""?"er's postlon--he w
ments for officers will also be[bomblond. On the way out j[more of n square two-annaplece[±to._ fii«ii iiek/[' e front turret puns nt <he
eliminated. Deferments for un-] was attacked by a Focke-Wulf/with the corners round« an/Mt. tin.no. inti_id.yiii.,timennd two pleces ripped

I d j RCAF accountln• I bll h ' • ' v.""'""1 0• ,.... r o. T,,..,.,, lnln the kit• n th I tmarrle¢ airmen will be stnn. 'k sta Isis- further evasive ctlon follow4 than they would of dime. n, tc. Aiemw«, ti. iris n ± e ear e nvipa;or
dardtsd at the fellowing[mntr to be get_up in the United(he «klrper and the tall-runner] Srts .D_Goslinr. of Hamn1-{{{".';]""L"?: Pg(and wireless operator. Luckily,
monthlv rtes, but will aut 'Kingdom and abroad. rain cooperating. So puces«.[ton, F. M, Honre, of Timmins,it@mtii • iir. int.. iirh k,"/no one was hurt
matlclly be reduced or el!mt.y From this brief resume of the/tjl were they that In none Ont., nnd J L McManus, j/2t.1, __Mt.sit.'yntvii'in'l'

d h I I chan,:u that are to be tffccltd T ·• • • Otw1Jd. s,L. Hu...,111"'J 1 1.. tn.~,1dunat¢ where vountnry slif} I ·II j,'/the four attncks were they hit, oronto, are now nttnched to the/t,_tins, Ma.i , A winiii.[vmn,sr. nvuia t.w.wat. _mt.
ments exceed these amounts: personnel w! ren I'by the enemy's fire. .' Indla Command of the FAP, ru. Man. ·s. [,",""?? Mn1. ._we. ri.'siv.
rraf @ii&er i_ii@ s mont[?PP"",,{""",ypmrkl 'Ti aids or ifs om·r,_naa] ire rrovoi cin±din+]· a. ls7'¢; %"1.%"7':

Warrant 0fTlcer lI, ow Important Is thint every'put the compars u/s, nnd on,hvo been on active service on] w, t At«rn.no, cruiry«,an, [oth,rt, crap_tnb. in, ,
Fir;ht Sereant /RCAF oncer and airman shout4Hine way home they found them.[tour continents durlnr the pasi]ii@i.'gt.,yG 'w"::i;;;;' ,, "t,"gE:,£,e· ";
s it 15.00 /lway be In porers!on ot _ht»l+elves over Prls. _A hue ti[year. Amons the _iroup are[},1""{·ii@in,gr_ii.ls.gio, 3w 5{"";{ {Z:{f"? aa«. i I;em4 Pg} oo.94.1e,ii"or;±, s·«ti_ to ijiCljr: ii±iiG». .ri v_ isl?ii,}..s". " ".5/£".'«i:g. ii

• '·.· M • My any otler or lrmnn Is/Ing the Stirling. Th bomte,]Hetty, of Claresholm, Sgt. C p/o. vtwry_.c. tcrsri._ti.p ' " ., van. m-
Tradesmen. clamstned_In group/ without tuils document, then_ he[+urrid away ind returned [5nih. _st _prurihy«tier, ina sClG;i "¢,Z;;''{";;{&;"}/rs gr, ,9yg g uunu
"" In Canada, will receive]should mke Immediate appllca-/base, an hour and a half over.D. A. Watt, of Edmonton, [is, siJs, iait. ciirs ncrvto u AcToi.
the Canadian rite of pay forltuon throurh his unit accountant[de. ' Tis rroun ieft cnad 1a,/;""{',',: ;"7!: ,,%14 zz.±. yr±, Au3
hast clsiicaiton no mater ho[otter.' ring. ind handed In rummer in/ii?r,r' .." ""%;[is.iw."teal"}""a.'g""
they my be _crouped atter] There re tIll _detail« to be] [the tritish_nits. in the tii_ti,[k $,"",<"{Sy pp@jy. ii] oio o a
«rrfvai, 6vgrics" i _·sri] work«@_o@@iorturinser;l THRFE, [jjra' «s_ii6rs@i 'sGkf;;;&?'}..G3 tA] err nee.
f,rlnclple will npoly to All group- Ing smoothly Crom lhe alJlrt a.nd KILLS ACrlcn en route to fntlla Thev :~•.., ,.,, •••- \ Pit c. •1...,,. au. 14

• w. Taln. Col. v1e1 .. ,-. a.c.
nrs under re rcititton».[tethinr troubles are Inevitable. [are now enjoy/rz their ii,}[Rd",""i"...'': {E:/our .an uuno w Aero
Irrespective of their HAP group but barring unforeseen }IfTeul- mummer In twelve month4'}. Aux_w , tcvrw. tit. cir»,+ A. t, w, win, rs, rte, Mat
llocntlon. ties It_should be In Teet n] hvin mimed tntv h t, 'l",',en.rs.,m«riv @ii[tr._r.ii.'._vfs iii i, Piir-
No toner wIi the ranks have[trom May 1. Many Irritatun:] (continued from page 1) [ontlnen," winter in au tour\,""z""""p,,,{g'/". rs. 4wt Jr. +is.

to burn the mldnight oll to[ccountlni dITcultlei all ranks/poured in one burnt nt an enemy II,",,"; {}, { 'mi@ii. io/usc. grvro Lro o
nrure out what they should be] have experienced In the pt Infighter trom an anrle, nd ob is?'icy.,"","EE;l ya "?'t nve.
rttinr accordinr to their rCFlc!early determiininx how much]rved trikes_to_ref credit tor HALIFAX CONVERSI0N /",";%,,";p;· [,% ";;gji]us.";Z" + e. e
entitlement and to reconcile ft/they are entitled to Ill auto·[dnmnzed. FL I A. Huchnn, ot @.. el''s. or{'~.'luot •
wiih what they re actuatiylmaitcaily be removed when ihs[vinouvcr._and FvoN. i.Keene Those taktn he present[,%{:;2%4"%_ii.'G.] ';'d??"g,"Jc-
receiving from RAF sources. new system becomes entnbltshed./ot White hock. HC. ·hard a /course Include F/O Ted Nurse, ii ri.ii. w,."!"-22;'l icrrini.
No 1oner wIll they have to] An MM.O. In detlled explnna-/probable. They nttckd from [ kipper from Newfoundland[2,P_9 grin{·r', Ti} no 4. Muout4, Ac. tab.

sure deductions to brins thelrltton s to the account!nr/the rear and went clone In be-/and Srt. "Letty" Lan, kl.""""}' '2.";a. ;;'1-
Py received Into line with RAF[Arrangements nnd _procedure In-fore_nrinr. [rear-unnr _fromi Mnit6b;[7,";;"@or''vi] wour, _gn yr o
rate. volved by thl chanro In py] "we were both mhootInr at, Max McCurdv, a mtd-upper[@ii' g. '»,R."";';",";l Acrv srvice.
The chanre wII be_an impor-[polley t«In the courie ot fr6-[ntont_th same time nnd trom[eunnr trom Aibrtn; and &et.}2};2,g;9'ii,±ii.,rlV['ci.l{";";",""",±._Mmge! ! $

toot ten in the poll¢y of 'th[mutratlon. 4nd commandinrltehind." Keene mid. " eouii[inn Bryant. of Edmonton: Jin.""a::;{"].. ;;lvy'{7,'{ {k;
TCAF. ind It will also lighten[otter have been requestd to] chunks tty oft_ the hod nnd /Pox. ot Clnbole, Ont.: Dot]]""%'·. is_'sit. innuil];l,{<?82' «t. ii iii
the bookkelnr 1oad of' the/brinr Its contents to the attn-{«tde ot the cockpit. and he/tooth, ot winnipr: nd " Red "&l., {7"I;""";'',,S " vo. •
Brtlmh Air MInlstry nnd transterltlon ot al TCAF personnel]«tarted to ro down with smoke, Menzie, nn Ontario man, an/r fr:ziwiu'4."!{{:Joo o",_!"?"P},Fro , ow
much of he accounaunr work to'under iher command. 'eominr on° /irht ·nnriner. z"pa {t".2"!l a. • a. • ~, a,

I
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SHORT SQUADRON FLASHES
NO ONEBEATS 120%

Tems from one ot the frhter
wtntions from which the HCAF
Sp!tfro wing operates carried
off the ports up presented
nnnully by the AO.C. ot the
group with which the win ls
serving. Three rnmes contl
tuted the ply-offs-one me
nch for feld hockey, soccer and
Enllsh rurby, nnd the finals
were held Monday, March 29
Athourh nll three pnmes nre
trletly Enpllmh In character,
two Canadinns played In the
.rurger team. The winninr
tntlon la commanded by /C
W. A. "Iron BI" M€Brynn.
nd the two rurer enthusiasts
re F/L R. N. S. Whalley, of
Sydney, N.s, tatlon adminls
trative oncer, who cnptind the
team, and Cpl._Bob Gornell, VI€
torl, BC, both ot whom played
rurper in Canad.
Their team won by 13-3, all

three tries cored being touched
down by an RAF member of the
team. The soccer team squeezed
out a 10 victory; the hockey
men, sad to say, lost.
Te cup ls now retin proudly

In Hts new home; FL Whalley 1
hr[gllf[rd trot]og f } le
game and of the ensuing cele
bratlon, but cnnnot be persuaded
to decide whether the lare
chunk chipped out of hls nose
w direct result of the game
Itself or whether It happened
later In the proceedings.

•
Iy F/L PETE MAISH

AFTER two weeks tllencc wa
mnae to squeeze a lttl

new out ot IC L Crooks,
D.F.C, quadron, better known
n tho "Gen Gn," In thls neck
of the woods, The most momen
tous blt ot scandal for tho week
ls tho ponstinr of our enrineer
Inr om7cer, FL W. "Robby "
Iobere, ot Ottawa, who has
helped to bulld the squadron up
from n mere nothing to Its pre
sent position, where we continu
ally ahow a serviceablllty ot 120
per cent, which we aren't afraid
of anyone beating.
Plenty of new arrivals to

awoll our ranks these days, and
wo re glad to welcome them
ll. Amonat those to be ween
swelling thelr chests at bein
members of the "Pukka Boys"
re: LAC L C Cullen, Van.
couver; W, Chapman, Jarvis,
Ont.: W. H. Clarkson, Toronto;
N. Dokken, Fosterton, Sank.;
I. I, FInt, Toronto: C. R
FI»her, Bass Iver, is; cpl.
C: Grsat, Hamiton; LC F.
Lansdale. Mayerthorpe, Ata.;
ACIs s. LD. Mcculloch, Tire
uvrs, PQ.z_n. Mody. y/ham,
nsk.; A. E. Prellnr. Bruce
Mines. Ont.:; H. J. Feld, Ham!l-

1s tum· Ith a. Broken ·nk!el OUT IN THE STICKS 'on; E, r Duren._Gney. Saik;
that seemed unwilling to mend.1 and W, T Fawcett, Vancouver.
He stopped In at the unlt lon Amonrst new lr crew arrivals
enouh to prove he had not for-I Iy LAON. LD'AICY are PIO H V, Malone, Van-
rotten how to bring musical couver; PO I. J. Thurmler
ote+out ot a piano., I()UT in tho ticks acaln, that's/ Southey, Sask.; Sri. Don iiamii.
LAC Mn!rold can't fnd any-1 us. Everybody wishing for ton, haynrdton, NS.: Si[Of your cheery smile and sunny

one to explln_satisfactorily to/tue " bl city" and hoping we Gerry Alester, Chemlnus, B.&·/disposition In our mtdtt, lr.

N him why N.C.O.s ohoutd travel return 10 It aoon. Yep, we·rc on Sgt. Bob Orclve, Sporkhlll. Dir- FLASH: WAAF■ toke o,•,rHEALTHY SQUADROI around on luxurious bteyie+/the move aratn, and it present/miinrhsm: Srt. Tom Pinner"[Squadron .T section. Provabil Iy CPL ML J. SEELEY
_.__ white common run-or-the-garden arc right b1'ck where we alArtcd How, Montreal. o;id tidings or ruturc-" Ono or AFTER having one and a h11IC

Dy P/O J. WW. SANCTON erks Ike himself have to walk./from. We're miles and miles Conrratultlons are_long over./our vehicles Is mimsinbelieved.a rs for tea (In the mens,
LACs Cameron nd "SI[trom ny sizeable town and,[due to LAC,_now Cpl, J, j[lost," or such HIke. Our apolorles[too, mind you!) we were re-

SQUADRON L E A D E R O'Clock• Lowis returned Crom lninsportatlon being what ll It, Ooulhlcr, or Montrcol ;ho· h:u pl,. gueu "'C Just h"t•d to osc minded to ask Ted Varin, who
Eugene L "Jeep" Neal,la Commando course with thetr[the NAAFI and messes arc[been sport!n a couple of brand.]ruys Hike Oniarlo's Cpl. Stan[hnils trom Brantford, how the

D.F.C, of Quebec City, com-lers worn oft to the knees. /workin overtime. However, new hooks for the last week o]'Townson, LACs P. T. Smnlth, .{er situatlon was these days.
manda a healthy squadron.] F/S "Buttercup " arcup has]we've done lt before, and can do/more. Nice polng, corp. l"Pery" ONell, J. Red[How near ls the frm and whit
This Is the only concluslon to]returned from Mata and[lt aran. A Hittle htbernatlon, Alo honourable mentlon , [McArthur, L'It _Arthur Woodland,/was your fob In pre-war days?
be drawn from the week's Jot-/dropped In on the old pang to[wont do ny harm, anyway-a·lour new "hlene," St, j, k,'/D. Woody oods; G. Blondy/ere you_a travelling salesman
tInrs around thls famous Cana-lee who and wht was new, [lonr aalt doesn't last too lonr. /Sauve, who has Just put , ,'/orsa nnd Maurie: "Charles [y chance?
dlan fghter outnts menus.] It's a_new Easter rult for F/g] Tne break with the Echelon]erown., (Cornwall paper, {{"[Doyer, tor;ether with Mnltob'a] 'Little duff or_pukka en trom
barracks and dispersals. Wally Dunsmore who has just/as the wort part of the move./copy.) 'PF 'an/LACs Frank Barker nnd WIle[the armoury these days. Bill
F/L E. L "Doe" Thorne, of/ been promoted to commissioned /They've been with us right from Marer, Tom Kearns, Quyll, P.Q, Hulter ls back from hospital

Charlottetown, P.EI, who tells]rank. "My, ally, but your[the start, and It was almost Ike. Nothinr much more th!s week.and Ev. Somers, Petltcodlac,/again, as ls "NIk" NJckerson.
us n Candlan Is a rare slhtpurty."· brcakin the Squadron up, TelCpl. • Tollefson, our "Goon "/N.B. Tufter, by the way, tells of beln
on hls lck parades, hns three] F/S "Left Jab" Thomas,/latest word sys they arent man, has Jut returnzd from a The introduction of Qulz pro[entertained by 'the Myor of an
enterprising medical orderlies.[beloved disc!p. (the only one ot[4y/nYt; In fact, they're jui]ell-earned leave and ts look!nR]rams as_ relief tor " pin} "[En/lsh clty recently. Hls
Cpl. , ; "Bl1 Bow, ot]his ind In or out of captivity),[a rla to be where they are./very pleased with hte. Cpl./n Thursday ntrhts, I pr6ii[Honour was up against tr
eston, Ont, and LACa Gqls certainly Lakin down j}Don't we envy them! Shdow) Don G. Patterson, of{popular at the KC hut. [opposition, we admit, for "tls
MacKenzie, of Dartmouth, NS.waistline on that PT. course. A dance about a mlo and Toronto, can bo found by mnll " 'hard to beat an old Montreal¢er
and • A Barber, of Aylmer,y It has been of7lilly rcco.(half down the road drew the//'o RCAF Bae PO. by anyone] [at one of hls favourite games
Ont ThLs trio have organised[nlsed that It rnlnn In Enrtand[crowd last Saturday ml;ht[!shin to write summonses or] [Hal Sh!lllnr/aw. from " Toronto
PT. elauu3, and telar Pup!l»/Thanks to the nzhtlnr pl±it_i/There's a pub down uere /tr!ndly letters to him. WELL SATISFIED [the Good." auii zhts hard to
re F/S Mfurice Jacques and/our flghtin stores bnsher, Cpl/which can only be reached Bo long now, ganr. Anyone/ [hold his title as the Squadron's
Bt. Fred Potts, of fontreal;/"Irtsh" Grant, the boys he/by crossing a brook. Althouh wondering why I look o worn] Playboy-Valentino-Gable; Frank
ft. Syd Cope, of Toronto, and]no been Iarued with raincoat[nobody'a had a swim yet, the /out theme days can put It don, RItchle, lo ot Toronto, till
pl. Norm Thompson, ot Heel-[and tun_cups Maybe those (ii[bets are running htrh as to w+[to that unaccustomed weight on] Iy CPL ED CANCILLA [maintains that lens than tty per
»toke, BC. An early mornln/cups will be useful after the/wIll be the frat. Old-timers ay my narms. nd O. • /cent of all married people are
run round the perimeter track/war, too. that during the frat stay at the Editor' Note: Congrats. [men; Don TIngle, from nearby
ts uld to h11vo bttn on the SlaUon. It u,ed ,to be quite the Pele, ma.y the wcl1ht e-row ,vHEN F/O John L.. Whit- J<lng1vllle, la :ow m,an wllb Iba
curriculum. place to cool of. [heavier and heavier. beck. Engineering Oncer to]pasteboards at " hearta "pretty
hen _not o erred the] DEM[.MOUSTACHE Pyo_nrue Inc3, ot _pattte] .[the For-Hors, comei into the]th raunr.__stunt._in_ the other

squadron'a men In white may' ford, Sank., wa off to London men nnd expresses himself aspme, thouh; BI!I Rowe, from
bi found brinrins the Joys it] [y·tr4ay. He has _Jun en WELCOME, CANUCKS bin ·au«d with teat'·]Gault. oupla ht» ntrht!y +eat
Palm Bench to such typos as] Dy AIHAIDEE [commtloned and ha Hittle] [news! And, belleve us, the Ma!n-[In the Station cinema and
F/Os n. t.. Orpcn M M.. ·or SO •hopplnl,' lo do. P/O F. C. lenllncc Section hove a lot to be upounds hl.1 thcorlu, bctwocn
Lahne,Que, and i,Hirt«y.j '?PY ot PP'pr ndEiiiiifms. ot Vancouver, pc.\y LAc_ovo nAroLb ana]proud_of_the+edsys.The co,[aitr and_ileerinz.on_travel.
ot Watrous, Sak., and P/Os] ""Rn. rrunt an rrons,lg on Bruce's vis!tung II+t. Hope CEO WOLFF \/CFred lump, commended the[art_and antiques; Fred KInr. ot
p, , "Ji y" Flander, j]9I rulsh were heard emnnt-[' Mae's" In rood condition for n [lads for the flne el!clency dls-[Welland, reads lovo stories no.
ink&an',,,,{'' g 'd sln]!nr_trem the A4J's me tnehi tebraitnr.He_celebrated[VIS squadron_ really drew]ply·din the recent e's]=ndrrow rrey atttnr word
Cosby'DR.C, t Calnry, ,/other day, and Just as a few of}if own commlslonin a few dividends In the rortin out[dolnrs, nnd every member of the[from hls honey; DIII Doornn,is,''{z {kk iun imp.'orderijhe m"gurasous ot the st/leek+ aro. and hs ·lfe been[of the latest continent_of Ar[squadron may well tel proud 6t]after four anlous weeks. ha

d h ltal pallors ar,re al ut to Invest!gate. that[posted to another squadron. [Force personnel from Canada(having done his rhare to brin[that haunted look In hls eyea
{ZR?","a' niicro[2",, "gFO, l iovpli ii_new rogues[iiii._ instruyen is[«bout' Gsr rcrii ucsiGi]+4was h@rs _miter in '1ls
tans. aine, rampton, n ap/lately. Cpl. " Punchy " Self hsnnd Gun Armourers formed the{operations. Aro worthy of men.(sleep recently 38 boats down
Another factor contrtbuting to]""[,",htbitunr omewhat]atiy done It. Attr tve clear[larrent and most welcome prt[ton_are the captains_and crews]._'No, Goebel, no!"

the teneral healthfulness oft+p'9Pm!4 PPnrancc luo to one/weeks of aquare baahin' nnd[of those posted in. Introducinr[ot the_various aircraft Involved, The event of the past period
Gi} i, the asccndney of s6ii.]?"" °[,' moustache havtnr[06t 1rnln' he ·ay he_·arncd[the new member_oft the three[vf, Fo Grant_Howett ad]on our HCAF ttlon occurred
Ball _and ·even rid hockey, in\,""" ,"PY,_Fm7"9: )"PPS]t. _Another new corporal ls ten[·ttons mentioned we have:-[erew of "F" rii "brad lln the omcers mens._ Tho_Red
which rivalry abounds et«en],,,"","ea,_!"",,°,,°, .]umn London. Qnt.), ot Pay! Electricians: Cris. Fred/iradty and crew of E" an@]cross Prisoner ot r Dre
Ht:ht from F/Las "Bltsyl In! ung_party_ J all Account. Corrata.' /Belcher, Perdue, Sak; Bob/P/O Peter Frizell and crew otlns opened by the Goose Squad
;',k of rockvitte, Ont, +44/"ere_S/L D H. Del_Kenney.+ we welcomed a tronr add!-[ogle._ Britannia Beach, HC;l1. Nee work, fellas! [ron pidre, F/L Ashford. auct!on
o, j"soi" iisrry. bFc.lk?"" ,,,~;~","",€,[!on is our.rk« rt from[zd_ ssry iii#gr., iron@;] work sn t« s«st gamoa] • grin spy_ ·nd sit
of Halifax, NS. down to_such/oth td inn4 ' [Cannd, nnd they consider them-]LACs Sam Carullo, Rochester,[ts prore+sin favourably, n4[dozen_lemons tor twenty-one
team mainstays as AC1 F. LE,,", un!en'',,,mm]elves lucky to be mmbr of]x.: Torr. Howard. Windsor;fn ur last domestic evening ii]qutd. This_sum tarted the bal
"riy" Mahoney, of Late.],,"": _P,""PP', 9_the_untt.[-·e" cinadlan Squadron_[and _AC pt Archambault, Mn-list jlc of twit was_turn'y[fo!ins. _and at the end ot_tne
Que. ' Hz,""{"?",2994 trom spectators[Anemn!) They ere initiated[rat._ Instrument npw.: Cp!fur ienlat_station Admln. sii]eek 1coo had been rats4.

iFinatty, someone urr«cats that} "{j p;"2,n"yd!r/into Squadron functions by belnr[Lew watter, fob web+tr ind@inker. From there, th i,[From_ sear boxes In the
the paucity ot Canadian mjj]"" j"?Q's left IR.4prtvilicd to ttend church[LAC BI! N. smith, trom the[i tho mqudron took_over, an]] WAAF«rte to Fun Falrs In the
and. consequent dearth i]%' "_"," "%PP"",",,2 P! h[isrde Int Sunday. That's ]guen City;_LAC J. A_rysht.[ion sods were seen fy1nrs in ki]us-from_dances to_concerts
smokes contributes to renerj]"ymP""".q',]·"" [rood lean ·tart. They are now/Mttod,__ta.: and AC? H. F#directions. Na remarks, piittom Sunday to Saturday

II-being. Tht may be, ji[PH,' 'p, Haine under[haply employed In_the various/MIles, Vancouver. rrmen·]ji we need now re few no}[ttlon Hite was enriched by a
,,'''ite contentlon ii]rare. ""° em4, '/ttors of the Squadron. Hrs/ter: pt. Clarence_ Corbett.{v6iuntcers and we'll have ti,]real hum ot acuity and an ors
current rood heiih is prov«d],,,,,{{"€'; ?"%:, Hater,[wt+unr hem a rt«ant stay. Fort iuam: 1cs ii6ivy\diamond " operations1 y My/ot., E!vtnr.

"',, bl tl '! '. • Holmnn New pilots are flooding Into Hurne, Vancouver: Don Drown,ljat. H b it it.±h S We met a warrant of.cer wIthby two sole notl le except1on»+smlder was »Ill out ot breath. [the Squadron these dya. It's[Qu'Appelle, S; ;'T f Hr '/Is (ow about IL Haps: 23 years service In the RAF
and they're both trom Toronto: Tie urul rtuon_ ot "con-lretunr mo we have to hunt tor/nd Cnu, jj,~. r ,{},",'l F/o Hal sinclalr and Cpl{teratunr his and the Srvlee's
/P D. E Johnson, recoverinrlratu." lw In order tor the two]he coll members. Amonr those[Frank Blackwell, hos±land; }][Cint Norton are whipping the[Birthday the other evening. "I
from a flirtation with pnev]new P/On, x-F/Ss B. F "S;"lposted In nd welcomed re: ACI Art Blake, Montrej [snooker tournament into shape.nhave the Service's most envled
mnonla,and F/S A. C. Loolo [Heintz, Irina, _and J. F. Fry,[[/o 1. W.Clarke.of Edmonton.(Houndln out the draft mte k<.[Aterether there are arty-odd[ob," he rald. He Is statlon
Lewis-Watts, suffering from a]Jordan, Ont, nlon with sutfl-/Alta., P/O J. C. Elliott, of/presentatlves from Ontario; [participant-so we should soonerreant-mjot on one of En
bad care ot common mnufT%,_ [clnt clothinr coupons to atttrelrronto, Ont. P/O • C.Law-Cls. Bill Cook,Courtland;_Jin[know_ who_hs pent the most]and's blret WAAF camps
Latest arrivals, on hn In]themselves with rlment be-[rence, ot PIttwborourh, US.A,Crford, Cardinnl, and • d[time In pool-rooms. • l"Imaplne being father to hun-

nlce time to hre In thls/ ting holders of the King's/P/ C H Everett. of WInnlpT./Iea, Toronto, with AC DI Incident I Note.-Anyone In]drds of girls" he aim!linty con
bouncing phylcl state, nre Ive/commlsslon. P/O D I Drummond, of Mon- /Person hllln trom Trenton. [doubt bout train schedules Included s he ref!led our empty
more welcome plots: F/O H Kn The "more the merrier" way/treal, St. L Woloschul, W/O, Marltlmes LACs Jack Burns,nthls country (OI In Canadabut/laer glass
Hamilton, of Toronto; W/Ole, and extend a hearty we{-/. G. O'Haan, of Montreal, HIckvIlle: Lennle Durr!s. Old/never mind tht now) don't, 'e latest arrival at our
J A A«on, t »ton: FIS«leome to the brand-new/St. D. E Lauder, Port Colborn, Darns, nnd AI Durke, IIchmond bother with the ITO.-Just,retreat Is a former co-worker
F V. Lamont, ot Toronto, nd] Mt-m-" v» nrrlved here[ot. 5rt_C. J Erwel, ot[Co, C1, Qube_City, 1lsy,[contact LAC Mendel Greenbitt[and new·per man, F/o vi"
O. M. nuotutce, ot Cnesly[recently from Cand, (Dryden, Ont. and rt. J. A.pAltn., Terina and WInnipr con-/The mn's uncanny, a walking]OlIvter, ot Sherbrooke, Que. He
Ont; and SP R J. Buckles, oV] " Mo@chin' around the Mooe-[McLeod, of Hlttax. [tribute_LACs Geotres Bu+seres[time-table! [ls taking a spot of leave after
Whltevale, Ont, take a bow! /men" thls week e noticed: St. Ernle IIhop. of London,[Dave_Buchann, CCude Browne] LACs Geore Hunter and]10op as a nvirator on a RAF

LAC F Frankle' McQueen/Ont, wa down_vlsltInr us n fe[and Gcore Burton respectively.[Graham Gawne mlrht check up[it!rlIng zqudron.TH[ORNE[OE'S HORSE dvinr into_the airmen'· mens at/week aro. He's sprouted , Now thnt Vancouver± mi-[n those rains iio onireal,, Tatkinr' about, many mutual
lI precisely 0794 hours yesterday/wInr and looks Ike million /nbout-squadron, Tony Cornlh, /tor our spy In tho Orderly Room,feuds In Canada's metropolls Ia

morning; FS A. G. " AI /buckn, "Blsh " used to be our /tan ttined commislned rank /Informs us that the lucky lads/a happy pastime with new-

SOMEHOW or other tho topic Cnrlcton, Edmonton. lrlppln' M•llml\n and hlld n i:-re:,l time (congratulatlon, nlcndtd), thry are on lhtlr way home so Ions; comer lo Eni:land from Mont
I of the convertlon turned the llht fantatlc with pretty]renewinr old friendships. /with rinrs on nrms should be[oyM. Don't _forget to drop fk]real, P/O Pierre Bouset, an
to horses, but Cpl Geo. Morr-/partner at the airmen's "Thur- Our former Adjutant, F/O,able to pet rnder at the latest to the "Tie-Toe" for me. observer.
won and LAC TIinothy " Hard to]day Night Jlve Session "; LAC[H. F Yenndle, Is 6n HQ. of[styles In_ofTlcern' dress. Just one] promotlons In the nqudron}
Port" Thorneloe were not a bit}J. " Jimmy" Hendron, Colin-{thts +ttlon, nnd there ha bren/raunt_Tony--Pu-lecse! not tooh+ve rented n new errant ii] MORE "NVERT"
nunpl«ed when th Indt]tun, MAtn, whell trtor out]r tnly trun of vlltor for[mnny plea. [the per:son of Joe Mendleson, our4,{jted that they owned alto "A" Ftht with Srt.[htm. He wouldn't come down to] A recent welcome visitor to thell (and, thank God, willnr)
",,{j, 6t thoroughbreds. AtterlE 0. s Sm!tty" smith.[see_us._so we came up to see _htm.[Swordnmh_ tr Is S/L Bruce/Equipment 1lander-Outer. ?
c 'U,, sloe's dad back In/Brandon, hanrtn on behind forl To fnlmh off with, one of the[MIIlar, Canadian padre trom/r the boy In Tut 142!',"{",', ntv ·'re-1drear lite; Cl. c. Chaille "[hnppl+t atrhts to be ween on the/Toronto, who arrived in "th!\ept bttter tars when he moved
" , t the world. Thou-[Easterman, Ottawa, preasldinr[Squdron l« the way our aircrew[country with a larre continea'/+t klt Into the ereAntu' mes
legged horse in t thou. over the lame, tho halt and the[hopefuls, LAC "Chrls" Harer[of AIr Force personnel few
sias of people, Ilterally thoul i,4 tng tck rde;/mn, of Calgary, Alta, nnd ACI/weeks nro. He and F/L"Suds"! Social Notes from AII Over.-
mads. hv doubted Thornelo:/P' "";iraai.firer. or ii isj. kg/suihriiid were «fooioy i,/Po wen:en ate, ,TEN reg±t
but he has picture to prov River, Man, wIth kitbars,/markIn the dates off on the[in Canada more years ro th»/TEN) errs at dinner At Ma
hls_nightmare. ['4, ·ks, helmet, wnter-bottle./calendnr. " Chris" furs he has[they wish to ndmlt, nnd more re.[Hrennn's tho other nlpht.

Morrison_wa In_London_HP/PP""";;~,{in tromn htm. dolinlonty about three _months to ro. [eently ere t1tow of7leers at No The Grpo VIne has tt that
Cpl, p. "Red" Hillen, who Is]etc, ""' 'j "blletchnre"l t the present time our able[1 Mf. Depot, Toronto, last year,[F/S " Ioober " Lon Is all over
aid on the_ squadron tor the[P!%,, "T,";' Arab'in_hi»;/co. s/L, 'D G Malloy, 1« aay[zo, an can well be imsrtncd. they[h bout t pneumonl. and can
ht·tnee of Candln mall, on] (clams ? ir+my " Timms,{on leave nccomnnnled by F/L[had qutte reunton. The padre/be seen alklng about the
"Breit«i tour.day live_ILG,_"},, ]""' ai ix[iii. viii he i way}h iufkly stablish·d hims«tt/rrounds ot the +tatuon iik
''j wally" nlpole, the]Elpl inntonc. ' cu otF/L JD Hahl, "H" Flht Com-[Ith all ranks+ a real fellow.{quarters thee no day». See

1i in. t row_on ilk ieav.(nose Pu!% SR{"Gk. [mander, » pinch-itttinri fr iim.'Here'i ho»lnr that ie see plenty'you tack ·osn. 1ob.E?$},a. ii ho»ii«i tor aloe· In °

Abonrd a troopship In n British port nro theso fvo member
of ICAF round crew who nrrived In n recent convoy.
Incl ror: LAC J. C MncKy, Prince Albert, Sal; LAO
n. S, 0llirins, Montreal; ACI C. L Lonrmte, Drumheller,
Altn. Front: LAC O. 4. Marvin, Toronto; LAO Jack

Diamond, Mfontrnat.
(OCIcIl RCAF Photograph.)
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EGG SITUATION

Atter pell ot Whitley yIng.
the following ereant lr-gun
ners are tnking n converslon
course for Hall/axes and Lancs.

BI Leder, ot Toronto;
"D&" Curr!e, ot New Bruns
wlk; Jack Leis, ot Hmllton;
Norman Gott, ot VIetorla, B.C.;
Jim Colen, ot NIrara Fills;
Morton Cly, ot Bellwood, Mn;
" Mao" feCabe, ot Montreal;
Gordon Gr!\th, of Montreal:
Frenchle" Laurence, of
Montreal; Tim MacAskIl, ot
PEI.; and Ken Lees, ot
Toronto.
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,· JIVE ARTISTS FORD'S SQUADRON
JOIN NATIVES MARKS BIRTHDAY

Cooney and Stewner
In Jam Session

In Nigeria
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CANADA HAS LAUNCHED
FOURTH VICTORY LOAN

The frat RCAF qundron to
were] be 'formed overa ha fut [ls Opportunity Fdr Stake[have been made extremely

celebrated lts second annlver- /lmple nd there la a minimum
ry Tho rquadron, whitch_was ln Country's Future [ot_red tape." +f
formed In the pring of 1941, I W/C Sinclalr pointed out tht
distinct from th¢ three orirlnl F,, RCAF [the purchase of Canadian VIo
squadrons which came over as tory Bonds nerve n threefold
complete units. purpose preventing the pur-

Global war brinpa nll kinds of' S/L L BS. Ford, of Liverpool, Plnns have been completed forlche of unnecessary luxuries
men together dolng nll kinds ofNs, commndln of7lcr, re- FCAF oversea prtlelpatlon In]nnd releaslnr men for esentil
things, but when lt sends n called In hls speech at the he new Canndlan Victory/work ; providing money for the
couple of Candlan jitterburs /banquet tht the squadron [Loan, detlls of which • were{purche of entinl Implements
to celebrate New Year'a Eve by started off In Ilfo with Tom- announced on April 5 by Hon. of warnd bulldin up a nest
Joininr In n ntlve dance_In/hwks, but was later converted ·, [Mr, Ilsley, Minister of Finance[erg that wIll be vallable when
Nigeria-that's when yuu reallse to Spltren, on which It hs In the Canadian Government. [the war I over.
just how global this war ls. carried out all It operatlonl lThls coming Loan, the fourth, "The bonds you purchse now
The boys_In questton, P/O]lyinr. In pralne of the work las the lrest In Canada's_hls-lay well represent cometh!n

Stewner, D.FM., of Winn!pc,ot the round crews he re- .· tory with the hue total of]you have promld vour?It for
and BEt. Ed. Cooney, ot Otter- marked, "I want to say how [$1,100,000,000 beIn asked. [n lonr time," ald W/C SInclair,
burn Park, Que, were on their/much we nppreclate the work "Needless to say, with uch n["n home, n new cnr, a lon
way back to Britain after takIn/of the people commonly known [colossal amount of money re-lvcnation or a start on a business
part in operations In the Mlddlelan erk. Pilots come nd pllots Ver-co Intricate, ver-e Intricate! ut LAC II. C Mnnn, of [qulred, each nd every one of]ot vour own," '
Est. ro, but erks seem to go on for St, Mary', Ont., In the forerround, nnd LAC HI. Lanty, of [us must sit down nnd fgure out, "Let each nnd every on0 of
"It sure was a new kind of'ever," Toronto, know hut ench knob I for, They're radio mechs. [the very mxlmum we can In-[ns cnme out of thl war with n

Jve to me," admitted St.] The squadron_ls now fyIn the] (0Iela! FCAF Photograph.) [veat In thls_bond Issue," antd]tennlte_ntnke In Cand'a future
Cooney, who owned up to play-/1mproved Spit/res. The best I/C A. H'Sinclair, director of!tor n Candlnn cannot make a
Ing seven different types of[day'i work lt ever dld wa over] [counts nd fnnce, for the[Netter or water Invntment thn
tom-tom,or dancing natives[pppe, hen It destroyed f\vel[AF overseas. " Bulletins are[Canndlan Victory Lonn 1onds.
tht nl! • [enemy alrcraft nnd probablyl [bemnr sent out to every unit[Lt us nll bear In mind that_we
ceoy new m_a wiry _a+ M[astrGyed or dam»red • mom?) [I'TI] THIE, [fiijr iiii situ@iara at hi·la d@ more v voisrjry err&rt

wireless operator lr-gunner.[other, H, bonds nnd how they my belthn the enemy can do by com-
Many Carid1ans who had /purchased. The Instructions/pulslon."
g..gz.rep%,"pl 7/RADIO MI,CHS4I -..
j¢;ii?:cs;pi3 gii]] wrmw meRr [v+ PC 4ov""»,- ]\SICILY DR0ME
re ts. " Doody " Gry, }on-]lll] RE(RDS FF[CF,
treat; Jimmy Greenshlelds,' Ste.1 1d, W/ Fudd :k
±:i; .±:." Sy@±il'Trn»gees:gee] VISITING FIREMEN egg±s. g.%s]'l \/\S B[)[/BE[)LInker, Edmonton; Guy Smith,{ Srt. Pilot Chester West, [and to hlm we nay, Congratula-
'oiiwa; Jimmy"orchid" Law-[of le ontarlg London_ ·um_up]. [Uons. . A2 (CAN)
son, fioraid, ont; iii wntd-[tie typhoon_rhter. Only other] [[HEN Greek_meet; LAC Ned Foxton_ tried to
an, Peterborough, 0nt.; and[Canadlan p!lot on hls squndron/ Greek conniving ls]emulate Cpl. Percy Passmore'
{/' jiinston, Chari6it&town.]ii Fio "Moose" Eans of in.[id to ensue; but when wo]teat ot tattinr on_hs btke. How-[Dy LA» WALLINGTON wnd[[[+hte] F], P,} Us:d
P.EI. [rel. Chen has been Inn few]er-insurance salesmen hold a[ever, a ore face. and hand MEIS gl • iare 'al 13c
in th4 course_ ot hls operations[rambles and_sent one'rig]reunion they'll even admlt]tailed to convince Ncd that.· By Attacking llanes
cey ew in z raids gn[in particular back to Na±hand]they're _atult try1nr to_Ive each]here's much percentage In the[f0NGnATS.ro out_this_week] ,yd R j]
heavtli defended Tobruk and Its[adly bent. /other tho business. Tho dmls-{trick. · to ex-LAC Cpl. Bob Davy, 'or ooc {esults
harr. Althourh he had] Another fhter pilot, Pyo[lon was made In the Deaver] LAC Harry Doy has now[of our Caunltles Scctlon. d66d]
many "shaky do'i" over tht[«fppy " Hor of 'Truro, kg /Club Inst week by Cpl. Jef[yolncd the Boys' Bl¢cycle Brigade[shooting., feller. Keep It up. pombln ls made easy nd
trget,_hls closest have occurred]a, in pinhelms, Hurrle{][!!ey gn!,H ?ord!era4yf(Canadian Dtvllor) and 'has] Te weather dampened our/even the runners ret Ina_lick
when flying over the desert road4nd Havocs, and has ju,both of Iontrcal, ho were[earned to hls surprise that n,fervour to avene last weak'as]when the enemy ls obllpzin
miles from'nywhere._A sudden[j,thed a Boston course. 'jj.[meetlnr_tor the frst time In certain number of teeth nre[defent on the battinr mound._as[enouh to leave hls aerodrome
burnt of ck-cl blew th{in never ro much ns scratches[Yr and were making tho mos/necessary on the rear sprocket toltho game had to be cancelled, fare path allrht and hls becons
cape hatch In the mtddle o[[j1melt or one of his kites, /of the occasion, [keep the chin In place, Any-/because oft Inclement weather.ton. That was wht happened In
the bomber to bit "nnd ripped Asked It he had hard ny! Another palr that were work-{way, Harry, It's a rood excuse4Just watch our smoke nerta recent rald on Elms, Stelly
the bottom ot the kite_to hi!"L, ,kkiin"i or "ontin" var[!n hard at relaxing In the[tor be!nr late. And have a rood[week. [by_AF Wllinrtons yln tron
In Sgt Cooney's words The][.},, sgt. Pilot Darren JG,[aver last_ week were Cpl.lime thls week_wt!le on. leave] A do" held_on__camp last]abase In North Atrlc.
boy think t must have_been]·nthgton kipper trom 4.]" Newke" Newcombe, of Am[with your folk In London. (week found LACs Gord 'Horn.] "When we rot there the place
lucky burst from olltarH44pion. DC, mld frmly: "jlorst, NS, and LAC Carl] py the way, has nyone seen/stein. Bob Helser and Gord]was well llrht trom fres

run mounted on a patrolllns[{{{} ettve in them on ccouni]uums, of Letnbriar, Mta.[any Canadian mall lately! We'd/5malley struttlnr the_light fan-[started In the hnrars. In
truck. [of they follow me nround." The boys re spendtn leave[e to!· • tnstlc In true Canadian style.(addition there were till wizard

a Smt, AG D la le ,,together, and were last seen] + Ask Dob how much he can/flares which mde the place n
f1 tonal ole ol catching up with povels nnd remember of lt. bright as day, Our bomb

HUN SEARClll.lGHTS Rl'irr >rrt. r;-s~ ,ha~ b•.~~ Conadlnnl,scd cake• and correc D.,'. lN Ml'DS NCWI from aome or our lnndcd equate In the middle or
really enjoy1nr Ion ave w» all at once. h fellows In the Middle East' In.-the runways" ld P/O A· CNE N F[,[TFRUek I mack«root ana e rent] Just cut @t no»pig! on ck] [ii&ate hit_iey re having ti.[. Gt iiaor, on. «hose

\l A; of hi• time to dl\lt' In Landan, tcav,, LAC Ro. bert Dcvuon, or u CJ,19. Len Taylor, Holph crew Includes another Cnnndlnn,
[irhtselnr, Ice-katlnr. and olNeepawa, Mn, looked London] Dy Cpl. D. Underwood Moran, Jimmle Richmond,St, T. MfcQultty, Toronto. and

Just atter _nls wImmy ha un-[!F,o Pays and symphony con·[ for a day or two n4 !"lAY de last' et, [ert'Peppy, LAcs iii]g_United Sites iier._sgt. Frink
loaded Its bombs over Essen,[ '. left for Birmingham and rela-) pare ist wee1 rour' Houston and "Sim" Slater[MGinty,_of UtIe, NY.
It. J. J. McLean, a tall-runner] "Me?"eld rt. Jack Pntrick,jtuves. reunion ot fve toys holjppen to see this convey our] Other Candlans on the RAF
' 'g;dney Ms., apoitcd /a bomb-aimer from Mt. Forest,] Tobert would nppreelte ,/took basle trainln at Yarmouth.e«t rrrds to the an. <[ttlon, from whtech oij{%i, Gs Siricif@i.Nair» ·er ires·al n+·, irony iic iii es, +]";;P; P"7,{"!{{[;[iii ii is iso·sis dy.[ysnieis «rg, eoeg«i srcr±ii

Ite astern. It slttly overtook to me, but let me tel you about, buddy from Clvvy-Street-In.j' me s HS, VP! Cpl. CIt Doughty, where werely, are: PO D. HI, St.a oner put hi is re, he/zome ot the rvys ot my@udrgnj yo.a<town.. rry ins can«anan[%2,% "" "{}! _gg'_ Po";"%""[youn ihe ni±hit iire ii[giiharin.. ont: Fjs± ii.
pilot evidently planning a 'Eur.lVhy our qundron I'cne of the]pane PO, BIII. toiuowea, w recainr ot O' [kt 23.00 hours! It my rnom«e4[hver, Ottawa; Sgt._J. Ward,
rise. At about 7$ yrds[neat... They must be n rood] Cpl. Semon Levene, ot g[Imes and checking up on otheralre reporting correctly your/oodstock, 0nt.; FO Ken
{<jean opened fre. The Jerry[bunch all rlrht It they deserve] porttce, Man, also succumbed[ot the crowd.· /mother wouldn't approve. Couj]MartIn, Carry; Srt. Frank
heeled over and nose dived.[the bulld-up you ave them,/to that bl-town lure, nnd wan] S!ck bay claimed severl of thelj be that the dreamy look th,Patterson, _Montreal; Sta._D. K
Na:l searchllrhta coned thelr[are. /last heard of tryin to break[boys tor a few days last weck.tomes Into W/0 CIT Neri te{[emnns, Rollo, Sask.; T. H.
rhter and followed It don, After truckin bombs by alr to]way from London in order to[Alec Morris hs Just come out]every_now_nd then 1a caused[AcGlade, Smiths Falls; F/0
Into the Inferno ot Essen, The/Berlin, Stuttrart, Munich,/visit that other Candlanjtter n fve-day salon. Cpl./iy. F/S WAAF? After tho;nR. Mt, Malcolm, Winnipeg;_Sta.
lmnpy was hlt by fak, the[Cologne, Nurembur. Bremen,[magnet, Scotland. [Smith Is st!!! tn, but should be[icturYu ave me, lr,fj,[, • Matthews, Calgary; W.F
win was ripped_and one enrinc]nd other ls bases, P/0· [out for a rest day soon. [aurprised. [Hnrrls, Vancouver.
went dead. The remain!n[Garth Dundas of the Manitoba LAC Hardy returned trom nine] That Rockefeller of Record±. F/L O. H. Moran, D.F.C..
ening_ dtd not act_well on th[itiami, my hls record h "no) SOUTH ALES M.LU, [days ot tourinr the country. Don]the man with the tanei~]'mloopz. hs done many trips
lenr tr:ht_home. over the sea[niiihtfizhtrs. no sk hits., no] [iier pent thres cnJoyable day]mind, tic Norm Clarke, wans[?";},,% }'!!Ins'on qydron In
the propeller of the other cn-[searchlight coninr, 'and I'm ex-] Iy Doodle [In London. to know It there Is anyone why 'Ort rica an In Grent
es 'iif j. _ys_@gs iii,[yr@"iii st_i" [Ty sayers,,aa, n] di.,rise teu4 tu«t to[is;f@sj_?yo, 'ski].2""k, RX"2;;%;;
iys G. Vin4g"[,P,3,"?', seen ii the Deaver cIu tot-I ixve tore ni 'i'ii [a pint¢ the ether day when hr[ab9unainr. fotks. iiythinr toli yhih he res, infkkki
wInn!pez. landet,, ","Fl} [Inr; hlt a dozen lurld novels/way, let there be wining and re[asked a pal to take a tel;ram/bulld up that security fGr thelcslonal trips.' s
nafely at the frat al'PE 'anlo take back to the station Hit-[fin In the streets, all out[over the phone for him. Every. /university educatlon needed by/
mde a well Ian Ing on onelterateurs, F/S Warren Tolr ({he Marines, clear all wires, for[thlnz worked out okay then hr the bouncing baby BOY (81
ereing." rpg{%% {2%,P"!-{aid to navinr hid a raity\ii#r' iii yay imposiii ' Ras]rem@vcg his pii' addituens a@[pounds-f di see wy hl VARIOUS NE ERKS
tor, Sgt. !''Y iamson.lood leave. Two other members]}append. Belleve it or not, a[received lt as sent. [couldn't earn hls way through
of London, )nt. [ot hls Wellinrton crew, SrtM[radio mech. has remustered. AA [collere by playing ruby orl_ ,

Norman Phlbbns nnd Don[iundle ot posles to Don Parke.l[stuff. Yes, lr. that event[y LAC JACK COTTINGHIAM

I Rocmclly, como from his home- Tn)•lor, or st. John'•• N.B.. Car at FR' ED A I KMAN cRusrd a celebrallon thnl THE ul week hu 1 ·etown, ind+or, Ont, where they/jaii receivinr hls call for atrl [tected _more than Pappy) { j, ii ,,, 'S_"
wcre alt trlends even before er-lre. il wish you bars ot] [cirke. what ar yo ·s-[¢; %"ca"? Iva,9',h
jwu, . [iv"isi5:' II. mp,, ff vile],"" '}.""!{

PILOT OFFICER 0EOR0E T~nl 011:ht •eri;ellnl pllol 11111 acctlon rn.,y bo wh11t my Is IN TUN Is IA lh?ui;h ~u ldn t hand out any checked In and huns: u their
n+:ii»rs+&]?? ±,a.",,!]if ±ii <swing;grip,ii+l [;%,".""7 /eeii ±iii set 3y;

edition, was In town lst week 'S spro ns compared to hls cc- thut ft 't b t h [according to "Joe," our under-
ii6r iii sii. iii pies. su&.]leather _pox yr't movinr to[uh Fr@yrs_ierie on i@is] 15',"{"?"??,", "?{g"[oyer min. Fri'sG. sgiis,
bu Ont, Sjt "ed" Wilson[new dlra. He's n camr[amp, but the wnay our boys are hl o c ere teach In[Administrative and Special
idae, kii. sa s']d4ct. r es the nam[or<inr_hai riy arsund in re«is] Raymond Gourdeau Flies,";g,,}}?" '9 rt! everthtr an4lies riser, who ea ii.
Everett Brown, Batman, Sari[and Sitt Current, Sak., ls the[and A.D, the forthcomlnr ram] E he owns, [per home, heads the Ilst. Various
lr screw buddles ot hls. 1±ii[hometown. (will tell whitch ts the better team., pjtfireg With 'RA ± [new "erks" speak In hushed
ye4_g rpori tor he Toro6] Salk«tchewan lye+togs tan-[our worthy opponents are] In North Africa [K[NG ND WH[TE, [gnes gt sun plies,gs ianaimo
"·Telly," Blue was a miner na[clers may remember Howard/boastln that they never. Vletorla, and New Westminster,
munin worker,_ and wsa+]Hunt ct Kit+tune., Sak. who[raetuee) ]N SAME STAI(g/,c. in, iii. fez{na and
and Drown farmer. [usrd to exhibit bovine beauties.] Awny on leave th week re F/LFrAl AI DFC, tldl /Kindersley, {auk., Winnipe.
ts. "Doe" Hildebrandt,[He's a serpent bomb-aimer In/ Mae McConnell and "Moe"l re an man, .a·' • [Mn., Toronto, Trenton, Copper-

North Battleford, Sask., nd[a Stirlinr squadron now. Only[reddy, Lucky London! [ot Toronto, hs recently rived vord has been received that[cliff, Hamilton, MImlo, Forcnt,
" Ch!pa" Mfllman, Lunenburz other__ Canuck In his crew ls Bomne of the cowhnnds from [in Tunlsla. Fred, better known /pyo Gordon KIn. ot Winnlper,{and St. Anne's, Ont, Woodstock.
Co, NS, who are pilot nj /F/O Cm Walla ot Wood-this rnch hve hltted thlr to hl squadron comrndes s/and F/O Ted White, of MId!nnj,/N.H, Dartmouth, NS, nd evenG respectively Jn the name[stock,Ont.the navigator. [attentions from the nearby l" Butch," Is now a fiht com-[ont, are both In the me prlzoh,[0'Leary,PE. wns represented.
crew, holidayed around London St. WAG Claude Leduc of /metropolls to smaller town. We[mander In the RAF wqudron he[camp, Telr particular talarl' Last Tuesday nlht when your
last week "nd perhaps up-[Montreal ls the only French-[wonder why. The ranch foreman[lned when It was formed 18[Is one of the best orantzed, and[crtbe_and hls Vancouver side
country later." In working [Canndlan on hl« Welllnton[seems to spend most of hls time1months ao. [the prisoners there have felt.(klck. LAC "GI" Kelso, by sheer
hours 'the boys minister to [squadron and reports he I[in thls "mller " town, Well wan "Buth" who told /o[lea to study university courses.[accident happened Into "The
Hampden torpedo bomber. always well tratd, except/hve to take trip over mom rpdd: F h had b hli Kln wns taken prisoner th,Crown, thinking lt was the local
on his last__leave in Canad /I don'i ret alon with the local[dy and loot the ftuatton over.y,,,·""""","?"?",z" " ",,, June 6t 1rt_year and white ii/Church _Army Canteen, they

sri. iii rm marker, eilrtr" .. [Huse yes do ma. Tex. ["?a i{'e"~??]"",,";loci@er. Te termer iy«a]were stoniiia o a is
Verdun. Que., ran Into an old Sgt. Bob Taylor, of Newcastle, tying No. 2 to Finucane when[roal for the Elmwood Maple[establishment relvin; so much
boyhood_cqulntance and h/.B.,a Lane. rear-runner. an4 NORTH ALES M,II, leis tragedy occurred. [1eats, and was well known tn[attention trom_ the squadron'as
Been talk!n bout It n rood /Sgt. Jimmy Chnlmers, of Hamil. 4 » ' Mnttob hockey circles. He.personnel. F/o "Jackle "
deal Ince. The buddy wns P/O[ton, a Illtar WAG, have both Before nrrivin on the Northpas uninjured when captured.(Brourhton, the popular New
George Beurlinr, Do, D.F.C.[visited Briin on rlds recently Iy Cpl. Harry Sayers [P'''P, reene he had amamrcd aliviite suffered llrht Irjurts[Zealand lr-runner who has
D.FM. nd Bar. /nd report plenty of flak, search- tremendous amount ol opera- fut has since recovered. [been with us thse many months,
S,:L WAO "9Urly" Kendall, llghb llnd nreo, . N0\V on l,a,•~ prior lo 11°•1· llonol houn, on Spitfires 1.n They would n11lur11lly like to wu In the midst of ctlcbrRlln~

ot Vancouver, who ha been An RCAFer 'Attached to the l Inr nre Cpli. Jack Alen, /Britain. Athough he hamn't{+ear trom thelr pals. Kin'+[hls departure. Amon those we
visiting London on leave, used/RAF on a New Zealnd Ventura [of Dartmouth, NS, nnd Ivnn /much to my bout himself, hls /prisoner of war number ot 2go[observed In the qulck plane we
to play scrum halt for Marpole[squadron _with _a_Newzle skipper[Wasson._The Iange, NI; LAC[ne record Is cknowledred_by[/jte'ls784. Thelr camp [took before _departing wre F/0
Senlors In ruer, back In I.C. [and Aussle and Amerlcnn G,}Hirry Hal, of Hamilton, Ont; [the recent nward of the D.FC. [Stalag Luft III, Germany. lMlekey " Cochrane, Brantford,
• that'a the posltlon of Sgt. Nav [Bil Sellers and Frank Delvirne. At nnother advanced Tunisian /Ont, F/LET, Mf. Durran, who

MUSTANG PILOTS F·r:ank WIik ins, • or Edmonton. both ol Toronto. \\ e undentnnd nlrn~ld the serJleanl • meu or a PRISONER'S ADDRr,c,c, come.a from "out Wc,t" and Is
Hla Intertinz civil Job used to/that Cpl.Jck Hurd. of Saska-/IAF Spltflre squadron plan to I? proud of It, Cpl. Jack Iyan,
be travelling around Canada as/toon, ls also joining them, [hold a party to celebrate the first • {phntorpher, from Toronto, nnd

Jut flnlhed operntlonl trnln-[an outdoor advertisln man. hen they et back from th+[nnlverry ot the W/0's crown Word hns been received that Cpl. Irey, Armourer. There wag
Ing on Mustnrs nnd lookin' [two weeks' hollday In London,[of Haymond Gourdeau, of'Don MacMillan (4211A) who]lo a number ot lesser llrht,
forward to getting to an rmy /Torquay, etc, lt ls pinned to /Qubee City. Ry I now on his/used to be with the Moose Squad-lwho could not readily be 1dent1-
cooperatlon_ aquadron Is F/O] SPECIAL COUISE [throw them a party. [second tour of operations, [ron, hs t Inst been moved Into]d, due to the fact that most of
8. P. Broulllete, of Knowiton, Cpl. John Parkin has Just After fnlmhlng ht frt tour of an Air Force prisoner of wnr item were huddled around n
Que, [1nlhd seven days In SS.2.fops In Enrland, Hay _Instructed [camp. Jim Smith ls with him. 'duke box, which wns modestly

Among other Candians who, A number of rdlo mechs./Hie wIll noon know the In nnd [on Hurricanes at an 0.TU, no Don writes to may thnt he would /bluhinz In four colours at the
hvo recently started on Mus- who have been tklnr n "en "{outs of that place It he doesn't was posted to hla present /be rlad to rcelie letters from tunusual attention bein paid It
tans courses re F/0 R. G.{course lately Include LACs Frank(lready. [squadron just In time to cateh [hls friends. Hls address ls: [by the Squadron 1addles, who
McKeamck., ot Vancouver; F/0 Smuin, Pentleton, B.C.; Sld Our ectlon om7leer, FIL J. I./thie bot to North Arla. The F/S D. K. MMillan, hadn't sen n Juke box fors, A. Prentice, of Collinwood. Radley, Fort SMktchewn./Fennessey, RAF, has come back [young French Canadian In very P0.. No. 39670, [months and month, there not
0nt.; F/0 Jack Wnttw. ot.In!-]Alta.;'Tom _Madden, a Wes-[after a spell In dock. We're glad[keen, and althourh he_hns take] Krleratsenenlager Nr. [belnr such adrets In_them thar
pe; nd F/I, W. D. McKay,{terner: Ton Seaman. Montrenl;[to cc_you look!n so well, slr._ [part In many battles he has yet] , dr uftwafe, [hIlls_untll recently Inhabited by
trom Hapld CItv, Man. and WIIt Stone, North Bay, 0nt., Senior N.CO. In our hop, F/S to core hts frat victory. iermany. tour boy». •

ON LEAVE

(
I

:1
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HAD TROUBLE ENJOYSBIRTHDAY
OVER BALTIC IN NORTH AFRICA

..
{

LAC hoy Corny, ot Ttdr.
wny, Ont, recently clebrnted
hla twentieth blrthdny in North
Africa. •Hoy I n HCAF rdlo
mrchnnlc with a nghter •quad-I
ron commanded by S/L Jimmy
Walker, D.FC. nnd Bar, of
Edmonton. After Mervin with

• fghter quadrons In Enrlnd, he
A mln-lay1nr trlp In the Halt!el?rived fh North _trlei exactly Musollnl's erakln transport] :. 4{Ne]g BCa, often termed s a "pleceha year after enlistinx. l, [system f tktnr miny heavy[FJLlligginsot lon,11+'+

of cake," proved to be the worst] "Thln la rrnd country," /blo tr Malt-bt d'Intruderl Jj

shaky ds" muted In the 1or-[+at@ ioy. "s m 1osifnr ,,";Jmn tu» -sec r la Acting Adjutant
book ot P/O Jack Oates, D.FM[forward to hot weather. It's a trn t yd
of dferos, near Dundalk, Ont.[lot different trom the country In one nlrht 1t trin, rourl )f auadron

• • [round Ildeway and there rllwy ntatlons and n coatnl
He Illes In Lancaster as rear\'t no Nlnrra Fall to vlelt, /vensel were blnted. O thls totnl,
gunner. but I Itke It." four trnlns nnd one ntatlon were, HCAF bomber squd·

Aas they crossed Denmark a] Boan companlon ot Toy's and the_bar of r/o "Gun" Shem!lt.+ "},{ jto operatlon few
terrle ck-ack barre came up[lso a radio mechanle In he of Kenora. nnd Keewatin, Ont,ron wt di the TAP nd
at them. A hell vurt 1netde]me, squadron l LAC Min' auns nre thelr bu«tnen«. Srta Gorr Proulx n4 Maurtce [nd his_Fnritsh observer, P/OE",R,G";7,,"SR, ",, he Cans-
the kIt? nd sent shrapnel flyin[Harris, of 0ttawa. Aan also] Lace, both ot Quebec ty, study th th +{ Ernest Pullen. tdt; f Group. Theunlt l3

d llh d I E ..- • '"" n ° '"'""°"" ey '" The nl~hl'1 work -. l••d th• •• ndn omcom' mand or W/C J.In every direction. Dy ome/srvec w» aquaurons in ins- be using on operation hould they bo ttcled b 'F' a 1·

mlrcle no one was Injured, and[land before beln posted tol nu:ht a y enemy hour score for this crnck team to]""", ot the FAE. F/L
d • North ACrlcll. It en. Ovo eleclrlc trlllns and two rail- ve II e, I 'a c., I•they hd to come town to] oiier Canadians wth the] (0nell RCF Photograph.) Iwnay stations clther destroyed or[C, R. Hiritns, o!"""",ki.

within 100 feet of the ground tol4me squadron nre Bgt. L[aerlously damaged. feting ns tqudron @]
et out of the searchlihts and;rerory, of Saskatoon; St] One ot the good trains-des-] Amon tho lr crew are St
us.±.3.±. EE ,±is;we.re i#LARGE DRAFT OF W,D, lea±:..his'in±ei±±I..,gee.z g..gg-Oates pumped many_hundreds[;key, of Toronto. They re ll] [muriablyladen with petrot, tGr it[St J.Feynoldion, Chamberlaln,

ot rounds In the_ directlon_ of_the[iioii. '· ; ·i '· blazed fereely_ and sent smoke]5ik.; St J. A. err, T'on,
1.nrchll,:hl and hnd the thrill or AN h111owlng 2,500 r,et In the air. 0nL; S,:t. X. E. Cra,rr, • !O":' -

e.±c.rs.: ·I roes nsm«serons ARRIVES FROM C, ADA]i ±:±±±: EE±lg±.} 2.g.gas±.±g;flame before blacking out. ' Sit. G. (·rebbln, Toronto; i.Two other Canadlans of the A number of pilot-instructors] [0 miles ns aron nfter won, i' t._ '.yr ' '' o
Lane's crew were P/0 Ben]re now underroln a conver-] erupted under tho hnll of cannon)H. G. Rudd, Bashaw, Alta.; _Pt
Cook•, or Arden, l\llln.. nAvl- alon coune and arc training In --~--- and machine-gun Ore Crom tho W. E. Pillon, Toronto: P/0 Colln
rator,and st Bill Townley, or[0xfords.' [Intruder. [McDougall, Chrlstms Inland,
Toronto, mid'upper runner. Amonr them_ are w/ot Max]quadron Ofer Waller lookln forward to a reunton] Fi shemttt and _Pro Punten[NS.; and sit. Maln, Abbey, Sask.
r/00ats his finished one[Io, Sidney, N.8.;_F/0 Murry] [, (Ch ,{ D,' [ith her husband,_Sapper V.f.[aw thelr hells and bullets score[Sgt. David H. Howes la squadron

tour of ops and ls nt present MfcFe. Sidney MInes, NS;] In rge ol 'arty HalnvHile, Roy!l Canadlan En-[hits on the three trains they[dlselpllnarian.
Instructing t an 0.TU.'Detore]P/Os_Jack Richrdson,_North] , :. [gineera. [attacked, and lzo saw one st-] '
coming overseas he flew blen-/Day, 0nt; and Gordon Thomp-] hn tossing . Norma E Sully, lending at+.[t1on on fre after thelr attack had[ impy Attacked
helms with Cnda's coastnl[son,an Ontario man; /0 Jake] [woman, from Wakeneld, PQ, j[caused an explosion. P/O Paton had qulte n ad-
command and loped many Walters, Edmonton, nnd F/S] • no stranger to the uniform. She] Another Item from Malta thlalenture on hls first op. to
hour escorting convoy. (Gordon Graham, Hallfaxr. The th!rd and largest contin.[has three brothers_nd he,[eek tells of n nlL-RCAF crew[p6¢hum. The Wimpy In wrhlch
-;/ni ·i ps be gi [tater in_he icjF--gi.c. ii.]! a gpp4g·om:r ·qua4ronli 'k ir w neariy
r- [overes service arrived here[Sully, RCAF Statlon, Hocke)yr[there whlch ls brenkin up after(tucked by even enemy n!ht

recently after voyre marked/father); LAC Lloyd Sully, i+inn excellent ops_career of mor\fhters. The enemy were
y a inti encounter ti_a ultra4sr: ci gr Sary,/,,n 3%9hg?T"£,%:,FF·led u ens ntove the_ether
Gr and sis vii has\{/go: an4 Ac2 Kee;R, "[;;:,,},, "{{[ni'cs ri one peeici 6i nd
+as. chine. Ar Vice-Marsh Hus. i, ':"],"rP,'O "leam In pour!nr treers pant
ii_grs. t tr tea4g.[;3.Fc. » + sun f ir]5k.a? {{"SI?}; ";]ii:, iv&±, ii:.ii:r fee

B/0 Kathleen Walker, Cannda's] Vier. [other theatres of war. /violent evasive action and dived
senlor W.D, were In rood health] LAW Joy E Wlsemn, of] The Cnucks re F/O Hunk/(or a cloud nnd lat them.
and hlrh pirlta. Moit were un.{Narmata, B.C,claims the .D.(rills, of Peterboro, Ont, +{i.'"We had qulte n blt of flak on
aware that they had been/family record for service with]gator, nd Sts. Alex Popovich that trip, too," ald Paton. "A
talked by a Nazi submarine. [the armed forces. She ls one of[i ndsr:"s1ii' sjli, i[1are_plece 6t at Just ml+sed
"For four hours one n!ht w["Yn brothers and lsters now]Toronto; Kenneth Hayden, i]Hudd's head, and he' carrying

were crowded In the lounepervin, and the fourth of them] London, 0nt; and J. I. Lauh.(it around as n ouvenlr."
weir our_iit«is, a sirs,j{%,2?, g"" H'Poli_ t viir. ic. ii} set. neynei4son. «ho _es
Walker. "Te lrls_behaved], Inson,_ uncan. 2.nns erlyOP/Ads. /wlthi Main, Cudmore ad Creb-
beautifully, of course. We sanr] Husband, Sgt. C. L WIIunson, bin, hns had two frlps to
onrs or red and then trooped Ith the Forestry Corps here.y IIhelmshaven and St. Nazaire.
iiG@'ii«iz ii +; kG]9. Dyne ._ snore. e'INV]GATES OVER[er ii5jwvcs +? istaken prt In a rather wearlsom Vancouver, ls In England for the] crew accidentally witched on
practice alert. Later I hear@tcond time. In 1937 »he went, the nviatlon lights when they
sia io· r«iii; + @[e _·, core+ue. rs±rectal MEDITERRANEAN tee5ss &er.. '-is
bot had been sirhted a ti.C tor the Cnadlan Girl/ fak followed us round In n
way back In the convoy." /Guldens, and enlisting In January,y circle," he Mld. "But we were

1942, she Is an M.T. driver, Ikel n ' :ko fe t
her friend, Cpl. Genevieve F/S Johnny Thornber, oz orn uciy, 1or_we came ou

I'lumbln Gone Wron lToms, of New Westminster,]estmount, Que., Is n nvirat,[ithout a scratch.
On another night huge waves/also In the M.T, weetlon. [on a flylnr-boat operating in the

smashed part of the botdeck, Two W.Dr have brother w+{Mediterranean area. [8, but hls aim wns wide. The
superstructure and water flooded/are prisoners of war In Ger.q Johnny, who ·used to play{convoy's guns threw up a terrifle
Into most of the cabins and mny: LA Murlel I. Fish, football for Westmount, has barre as the Junkers
lounes, "The W.Das just did[telephone operator trom n-.[teen attacked on three dllerent/attempted a second attack.
what they would have done I'rinton, NS. (brother, F/S PIle[occasions by enemy alrcraft. IThat discouraged Jerry, and he
the plumbing had pone wron at Foster Fisher), nd AWI K, Hla crew has had several close headed for home mld n hall of
home." std S/0 Wilker, " They/Merva Haslam, oft innlpei,[cnlls, but the members have the/fre from the shlps and also from
mopped up the mess and went;telephone operator (brother, Fjg[aatlsfactlon of knowing that not/our guns."
back to bed, hoping It wouldn't Pilot BIII Haslam). one of the shlps which they have Two other Canadians are In
happen araln. One or to were] LAW Yvonne Cunnlnham, oz[been escorting hs been lost/the crew of thls fly1nr-boat.
a IIttle seas!ck, but they'd hnte part-Indian, pat-Scottish a./through enemy actlon. They are: St R. Markley,
to have lt mentioned." scent, from Drumheller, Alta. Thornber sald, "0n one occ. Milton, Ont, and Arnold Gallup,
8/0 Walker, widow of G/C]hnd never left her nttve con.{slon, whlle ercortin a convoy[of Juniper, Carleton, ND, both

C. Walker, a permanent force]munity until she Joined tj/e were attacked by a Junkers'wireless operators.
offer, of Ottawa, .became] W.Das more than n year ao
Canada's fret .D on July 2S0on he will be cooking meals
191. At the request ot AIr-for returning bomber crews t
Marshnl Harold Edwards, now an RCAF tatlon.
A0.C.-In-C. RCAF 0ver»ens, she
pioneered In the creation of the Former Teacher
new branch of the service.s she stepped more wenrin Former school tencher In
the frt nnd only example of t+/Saskatchewan, CpI. Norm L T.
distinctive new D. 'hedrear Mcvoy, of Hezina, enlisted In
seen her, Mrs, Walker revealed, April, 1942. An orphan, her only
that he was Enrllsh-born, brother ls FS J. K. Mcvoy,
" Hut It's ll new to me," sh/D.FM., t present overseas.
added. "I left Liverpool at th Fourteen months In Canada
ate of two." have completely Candlanled
Many ot the continent,,pretty LAW Irene Pam. clerk

Including cooks, drivers, mess-+stenographer, who left her
women, equipment assistants ntlvea England just tht lon
nnd ntenographers will po to nago to Join her parents In Saska
Bomber Group wttlon. Others toon. In n Candlan accent nr
wIll work at HCAF 0verseas strong os they come Irene mald:
Headquarters In London. "I hd to brin momethin bck

to Derby, you know, nd this tsbattlslttdslsas.di'-_a-
what they'll expect, I uem."
They are not olng to be dis-

WIth BS/o Walker came s/o/ appointed.
Frnnces A. ervlee, of Toronto,, Four nlrwomen who came
posted here for special duty In,from the United KIndom since
the HCAF Hlstoricnl Section,, the outbreak of war were In the
Frances went to Cand from, draft: LA Annie Coutts, of
Chen#tu, W. Chin, where her Ilalrhall, FIteshlre, Scotland;
father, the late Dr. C. W. Ser.+LAW Jean Forbenu Cambu
vice, was n medlenl mlsslonry nthan, Lanarkshire, Scotland:
with the United Church MIslon LAW Mry Ellen McMordie
Dord. MIs Service tuht at, Aughnrurran, UIter, N.I; nnd -.
rtenrrew Colles;h,tn and Vocn- AWt Phyllls Unlngton, Folke- ~
tlonI School In Ienfrew, Ont, tone, Enpland.
before_enllntln. She ws one of] Ith the W.Dw ws mm
the frat women offers to, proup of commissioned plot, '(
recclve commissions In the]iavlitors, radlo mechanics nnd ,
RCAF. armament offers. [)
Flrst Indian posted to the. Footnote.-Every .D. Inter-

U.K. with the W.D. Is Cpl viewed mentioned tht on board
Dorothy J, (" Monty ") Montour, were three bl cnnes of new
of Toronto, who w born on nn p, aps-the unique forward
Indian Ieservatlon ner Hrnt-/leaning kepl that will shortly be
ford. "Monty," whose Indln Issued to W.Da on service here.
name as n child wn " Laurhin
Eyes," wIll Io to Domber Group.
Two others from 0ntnrlo who

have husbands on ctlve wervlee
here are AWI Dorothy J. Ion,
0ttawa (Pte. J. L Wilson), nnd •
AWI Margaret J. Jemmett,, The followin frlends hve
Halleybury, whose husband ls,now finished a converlon course
Lieut. J. H. Jemmett. on Lancanters and are awaiting
Blonde, Cpl. Betty M. Carter, or ops. on an RAF squadron.

Quebec City, will be surprllr] St. Tommy " Hank " Moran
her hu«bnd thta week. He ls/oft Oregon (who claims to be one
Capt. Owen Carter, RCASC, In,of the lat ot the Wells Faro
England. "we were pledrd drivers); St. Marty Shyka, nn
not to tell our husbands when Albertan; St. Fiely "Tiger's
we were cominr, so It's oln to Ievenge " Crossey, of Mont
be pretty exciting moment," rel; gt. Johnny WIgon, of
mald Betty, former 1ed Cross/0shawa, 0nt; F/S Don Wood,
M.T. driver, who Is now In the of Vancouver; F/S y "D"
Administration branch. Paquette, of London, 0nt; and
From Montreal comes AWI n Enrllsh pal, James GIles, of

Mary E. Rainville, who also ls Oxford.

P/O Oates Logs a Shaky Do
On Mine-Laying

Expedition

ITALIAN TRANSPORT IS
ATTACKED FROM MALTA

NEW 0MBER
UNIT FORMED

-.

..
• DETAILED

FOR A COLD SPOT-OR A HOT SPOT?
4

An airman suddenly finds himself almost anywhere,
nowadays! He can take h« 'Vyell' Service shirts with
him in comfortable certainty that they will be cool in beat,
warm in cold, wauhable and hard-wearing under all Service
conditions. These goods an only be supplied to member of
H.M. Forcea.

iAfer F/O Slemilt Fires
23A Train, Blaze is Seen

50 Miles Away

RIGHT IN EVERY DETAIL

ls rich, o'lvo-oil lather gives the double luxury ol a
smooth shave and a soothed and comforted skin. Sollening
tho beard in one minute, ils strong bubbles - which last
al least fen minutes - keep brisl'es erect for the rarot.

pc$ t t / tt«« to

a.EEIIIIIIAIIAIAIIINt.....: Goe

Special Duty

PALS GO ON OPS

Phillips' Dental Magnesia is sold by all
N.A.A.F.I. canteens. Same size, same quality
as you got at home. Keeps teeth white, the
breath sweet and the mouth fresh and clean.
Get a tube to-day.
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TIP FOR SAFETY
RAZOR USERS

[..,]unan6. Mos i±sirL""'J espontui mn irredr
ent which often the stubble, Gire
lt time to work"Your razor bud
will Laut longer if you lather for
twice ss lon a you usually do,

·-

J

HAS RETURNED

I

WOMEN'S DIVISION

wELLINGTON 0.T.U.
Among the many who have

recently graduated from
Wellington O.TU, and are now
ready for operations are:
St. Nav. Ken Giles, Prince

Albert, Sask, and a friend from
the same town, Sgt. WAG
" NI€k" NIhol; St. AG Jerry
McDourll, Harrie, Ont: P/O
Gordle McCullh, p!lot, Barrie,
Ont; St. Nav. Dave GI!es,
Toronto; Sgt. Pu! GIbson, VIr
rinla, USA.: St. Nav. BIII
Grahm, Toronto; and P/O Joe
Gres. bomb-aimer, Calgary.

ENTERTAINMENT GUIDE
TIIEATTES trttsrrn ta. Trarnr.

DEANA DUnDLN
In

TE AAIIC Mn. MOLL1DA U»
r«rt t 170 119, 21$ $40 in4 10

KEN MADAM'S TEAM
WINS AT SOFTBALL••

JOURNALIST AND MURDERESS
(or was she?) burningly in love-in the
most suspenseful mystery film for
years-make DRAMATIC DYNAMITE!

Nothing to do with war; yet topical
as the Nine O'clock News.
M..G.-M. says:-You
won't merely enjoy
Ht: you'll remember
It when most contem
porary pictures are
wrapped In bllvlon.

SPENCER

TRACY
KATHARINE

HEPBURN
KEEPER••

nehrd w»onr Martaret w¥cHtnt
Forrest TUC#tn Frank CnAtN
Horace MeMAtty percy Kntpni

DIrett Mr croncr cuKon, (cert. A)
Starting Friday

tic"sa

ll

\

,

JEAN GILLIE
JOAN GREENWOOD
JOICE HOWARD
ROSAHUND JOHN
LILLI PALHER

eekdays-Continuous 10 a.m, Sundays-Doors open 3 p.m,


